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Dear George,

2/3/78
The payee of the FBI's JTL releases that included a few on Ford ease today, just as
I was leavine to take 111 ahopeing. I read them then and decided I wanted to make a few
note *e Liu the chance aome may be of iuterese to you u carbon oe this will be my relates.
(If you can loeate the others on Ford it would help 'dim in the litigetion,end I'd
like to have a ono of the one in ahich &ever caleed hie a 'teat?' on the wall.)

6e-109090e Not acorded, W.G.Sullivan to A.H. epont 5/13/64, 'abject Angleton, etoo

0

That the first gra took ettention I can uneer_tene but I theek there are eigeifieeut
indicatione in the second, like Angleton (tie) did not have the onmplete answer worked
set on men?etioas for nefogmardeng the Presieent. After all:sost ft half year?
As are sorryof the other oopLes, tls one was also 3irooted to the Soviet Station.
I wonder wry. t has no Soviet content and no apparent relevance.
62e109090 - Not &worded 6/30/64 Rankin to Hoover on the Oeweld Diary leaks the resolution
Ford gropes:el included an investigation of that leak and of any of the future but it :lid
not propose any of the past be inveatigated. That made it safer for the POI and others.
I'm cure that bet era this tine the story of that leak was Reown. It Ia where O'Leary
Wired Hugh Aynssworth, who may not have required fingering. Till Alexander let Aynesworth have it He got either $4,000 or $5,000 from 1111E, which then had to pay marina
either Ila,,000 or $25,000 to be safe and seouee.
(An unrelated page 2 of a Ruby memo is attached.)
62-109090- trot recorded 4/17/64 Hoover to Ford, on party Ford.- attended at DeLoach's
home and using the as excuse to flatter Fords This appears to be from Section 9, the only
r'iuord you sent with such en indication. There is another filo noted. it appesru to be
94-40611. in the FBI filing code 94 is "itESSARCH MATTERS. Sounds like something other than
normal research. On a dull day maybe you'd like to see IS this it where they airs secret
Congressional filers?
62-109090 (possibly Serial 35 or 36) 12/12/63 Deloach memo, probably to Rohr (ilieg.)
Mews attention does naturally go to Ford and his being an informant for the 131 although
e member of the Commission. But ; see other interests. One is that so many of the Oomeisaion
members did not wan* a man like Olney as general counsel. (Paul Hoch followed this aspect
once we broke loose parts of t e^sixecutive session on thin, with t:e names obliteratee,
and oorrectle guessed Olney's were one of those names.)
It is not from the allegation of a "one man conaission" when the ohairman'a choice
becomes chi a: counsel. That is normal eractiao.
The transcript of that aoesion reflects discussion scesehat less emphatic than this
says Ford says it 11315.
Roover'e note approving Ford's claim to not wanting any word of the FBI's report
out is no bees self-serving that Ferd's because Hoover had already leaked the essence
of that report a meek earlier. Ford is ridiculous in his pretenses because of thin and
the Comeisaion's discussion of it. That wan 12/3/63. Among those to whom there very leaks
are O'Leary and Les Whitten, than with Hearst.
"%twelves" ie Hoover's odd comment on Nceonsle passing on a bum steer about the phoney
Altereda Heart, fabrication that he saw Oswald paid off at the Cuban embassy in eaxiso qty.
The CIA, wee peseing on a bum steer even after forced to prove it false. As Rooca did in
his 1975 memo to the Rockefeller Commission.
62..109090-Not Recorded. 7/13/64 Rosen mese on interviewing Ford over leak of LW)
diary and attached DeI,oach memo on his conversation with Ford, both duplicate filings,
It is my impression that there was no mystery by this date, that the FBI had the whole
story and knew it had no Ford conneotieas The name is elexander, not Bolmas but William.
Tberpie a case, eV whether this OWE or another I'm not checeing to see, in which
Ford want To wave around an FBI clearance. I have it in facsimile in WW II. The
questioned Ford and nobody else and wrote him a letter saying he denied it all.
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As I recall It iord aleo made big speoohee aboot hie purity is executive session
about leaks. I never did sae hOid his word was bk, ttdir if giwso to nn FBI agent than if
Ivan to hi* I fellow Coceeissioners.
62-1':,e090 lot Reoordad,
2/24/64 eono to hlo bop brew, tio,ed at 11/53 a.m.
for his phone coovervettnn with . Lae Rankin main at 12115 p.a. f,o :ghat he told
Jowl*
Sizoc, Doenstio Intollig000e. (litoreetine Coil; onrooi.11onoe of -'.erifle wan asolened
to
oomotio Intelligence.
riX orying into merino's pereonal life, claimed danger to GGAIZIASiOne
2.1-4o1lue living at 3ora's
lf thim le iaralrl kord's ktoaro woo a
iori
aoe know in 'Lilo DtkOns-dort Worth "hits Ruasiau t oasoudity) hu also was then ooroioo
on

his book.
Rankin asks for the surveillance after Karina bad asked to be rel4ed or this by the
Secret 3arvino and Warren had agreed. Dot than Rankin had worried the CO0Ailai011
with his
balie thoc oitoout the Zoorot Oervioe cn her tail wise "art,to) 3he'd skip to
Anzio*.
later rises *ha cork* indiaatiog rithbolltue ondor avuootlooa ilea privacy aru
vialLi.?.. "eel: tho 2B1 pecplo did nut coneldor Obliterating toot oatino was havloo
an
-2_!'.fair" AiLhAartin.
Larva
oo fel-wino poles Beaver dove not boliovel the }Wino fairy tale that
(Weald eal.1 het 2.)lowee to shorot Mixon that day, e duty liivon a" not in Jolla.%
Hoover
also duce Lot bliole toot she locked him in the bathroom. Mayor given biz reaeonn
bit
they 4o hot inelude en ceplsnationo of the looking of a bothroex door frost thn
wrong aide.
lotrrootoa tho stcry vex modo no for $1,4. 4-t le atilt beine retailed.
P. 3, :tor, on ilaritia and ;:artin, with marks for oblitoreoLou viaible •1:0
obliterations
oa her ucx lifo.
1', .:arm t'mO; lcog %,,fore
the r'arina-No rtin o•oey oto ..toss: ene to the Socret
oetvloe, despite thin r-proonutottou. tor recolloctioe IT the: the 4oret Servleo
roporte
indicate it Bogen about 5aan, when martin moves
from the :11u into his how, to him
wife's strong obJeatione. doever appearo to have knowledge not roilooted in cooRilobl
e
Cocmise/oo filoo, on thle, the &Mir.
Toe nontont marked for incision should have been excised under (6)(7)(C0.
je question
about it. abet.* teach Avric.a not to love tbo
Roover knew sores ebost the Oswald giaturii with tho rifle ao6 more than that 1.114
NA and used it. (0ou).q h have bees putting Rankin on, to pretend that be Ole.. not
know
all the content ern ell thfi roeorts the FBI gar, the Omeniseionv)
Page 5- all tst P4exte* City leads (not flem,lbed.) "fizols."
hr, remit on the
question of cononience, or chonelag Ulm of thn 1a7M,T00 1)ov:to Rud Dix tornon fairy
tales.
Hoovers,* dieheliet thnt 08w-earl shot at 1.7:43Y-tv.r.• b*qcaus- 6-..re.ne meld Oswald said it
is
interesting but hip reflection of the testing (over tc p. 60 is inadequate. Thaw
polio* had idwatificl that hollot an
caliber. 400voo soya oulo !O>A7. Mare wore uo'.;
pooitivo
:arks:. So, for whit puopooe ace they wouipoed for ouch othur data as
opeotro,oeaphlo i000lpe.of: Tho only roonou xor not hoviog d000 ooL quoloo: it la
uortainty
al wit:- t it woulO oezo - no4 Lswald's
0' too to on Rnrirollo rho= is iutorostiog. go Okay fro', tbo
coon oakodo
Wooer sago it is his ovo idea, too.
Last page ?tato, sho le
with A wen - ,e privacy oonmr,.-na.
6k-itY0.10 zoo -gown-44-4 Ii1o/64 34wagardnar to U.C.itillivan
11OOTY,O14
CPXTUT:OlOT7:.lool0.1.%O. inOGRAR." Or converting the at: asosssioatiou into AiMikipik
ki propaganda
and diaouotion aoo.Leitiow.
=Row The
oLatoo ond tha DJ argued tats p000t Sit
the: thu
never rei-xceuose copyriohteO oatorial. 2hoy do, but here they otoonidor
w414,; it for oLo
operation. In it t;:::y Look th *loom o eho rioht.owingoo who doped the: idea out.
freoable
claim. to 7C. But there in no reol problem in identifying one who copyright
s if the title
ie available. here it in. Hoover noted OE, for the purohese of 500 coppice
end their uae
for dieruption.
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